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.. ~GLADSTO~:E WRITES T-0 
CA:MERON, M. P. 
Loss-of 2 Life-boats W ith Crews. 
COERCION F OR I R ELAND. 
HALIFAX, N.S. , Dec. 11. 
' Glad8tone has written a private letter 
to Cameron, member for Glasgow, dis-
approving of the anti-rent campaign in 
Ireland. The Liberal associations aRk. 
Gladstone for a full public declaration 
on the subject. 
Two life-boats have been }o!-;t off 
l::ibuthport, England, in which twenty 
men were drowned. ' 
Th.e British Government will propose 
a 9oercion b,ill, with special provisions, 
for the suppression of boycotting in 
beland. The Hartington liberals will 
suppor t coercion. 
- ---CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind westwardly, fresh with rain. 
Steamer Mi1'hnda went inward ' at 10 
last night. Nothing sighted to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Winter at traction ... __ . . ·-- ....... City Hall Rink 
Elorida orangeil, &c., . ..... · . . ..... J ohn A Edens 
•· Adamantine'' selo leather ... Bowring Rrothcrs 
Schooner Cor Sale ........ _._ .. _ .Clift, W ood & Co 
Hall slo"l"e for sale . .... . .. .. ... apply at this office 
Black-smithing . ... __ . . __ . . . . . .. Chns Trenchard 
Oats & potatoes ................ Clift, W ood & Co 
Ladies' fur-lined cloaks, &c . .. _ . _Richard Hnrrey 
Mi.nard'slinament .......... . ...... .. .. . . sec ad\"t 
Mess beef, &c., ...... ... _ ... .. .. . _ ... P A Jordan 
New raisins, &:d .......... . .... _ . . D & T ::ll itchcll 
Halifax sausages ...... . ........ Clift, Wood & Co 
~CUJ ~thJ Ct-1iS C'lllCllt .5. 
------ ....,.._,_.,;,__ 
Florida Oranges, Pears, 
Peaches, Etc., Etc. 
Ex ss M iranda from New York and Halifa:<, 
50 bxs Choice Florida Oranges 
.(g'"La.rge and Sweet.) 
A CHOlCE ASSORTMENT OF 
F inest New York Confection ery, 
in fauoy boxee, su.itable for Xmae preeente. 
Pear s, Peaches and Greengages; 
in &laee bottl~l doz each bottlP. 
Silver-forked Pine Apple. 
Peach~ sliced for Sugar and Cream. 
Piile Apple Marmalade. 
A 'n: ~· CEOIOE PLUS. 
-ALIIO,-
Turk~JS, Ducks and Fowl, 
j iD prime order-fresh killed ~ 
1 the day before &teamer lert. f 
Presh Halifax Sausag es, 
J&oa the bali maker ia Hali!ai.:Jll 
' 1'fto £oies Colgate Soap- cheap. 
I J. A. EDENS. .) declllp 
TO BE SOLD, 
'A HALL STOVE--No. 2 
of the newest and best dHCription-nenrly new. 
go-Will be eOid cheap. Apply to COLO.Nl.ST 
Office. dec11,4i ,pd 
::B~1r-~K SMIT HINC. 
~t THE SUBSCRffiER bfo~ to ncquaint his many 
... friends, and the pubhc ~eraJiy, that ho hns 
• r~lyf()pe'ftd &bat FORO E rormerly occu-
., ,.W 8r the ate•MJL J OHN KELLY, opposite tho 
-1 wlaa.rf of llelsn!. W. &: G. RE.'{DELL. Water-strt>el, 
wht>re he is prepared to do all kinds of RLACK 
SMITH WORK. SHIP, FARM and JORBlNO. 
1/fiPJUa.tiHOEIKG a speclhlty. ·Sntisfae-
dllib p.a.teed. , Price. moderate, to suit the 
lNrd tlml!e. c:r' A trial solicited .from tho most 
faetidious. 
CI(ARLES TRENCHARD, 
decll Wate.r-8treet, Eallt. 
129·· ter Street-·1 =ag 
~ed Cloab-at half Jlri,cQ 
(all wiittliS) il\. .Black, Brown and 
" ..-'f:. than ooet [Orey-""~"ery cheap 
., lMliee Fur~ -very cheap , 
w,.ens• &'CbiJdreDa' Ja.cketa-ury low pri188 
!300 Painlleue' Paote--from 4e 6d 
100 ~ m.e 8erp Coe.t&-fheap 
ISO Ilene' Heavy Overcoate 
• t · -ALSO-
Lot Hene' Diagontil aud Beaver Overooa~ntcost 
Boo4IIJ ~ 8~eat>er than ever [price 
I rf. HARVEY. 
depll 
.. FOR SALE, 
I 
Single Copies-Op.e Cent.. 
·is an'd .. Produce • 
ON SALE BY CLIFT , W OOD &Co. 
~ITY EATING I The cargo of tho schooner 'Lorraine' from Souris, · . , P. E. I., consisting or: 215 bushels Oats, 300 barrels Potatoes. 
docll 
1 ~ SECUBE YOUB SEASON TICXETS. ~ P!EPARE F~1• THE OPENING. i . 
season. 
uccll,fp J. w. FOR A N,• 
Still it Comes! 7VIe Public will have it! 
J l 
ADAMANTINE, 
'EXTREMELY HARD: HARD AS ADAMANT.' 
WI! nro just in receipt, by stwr. •· ?tlirnnda," of 
~ 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE!! SOLE LEATHER. ~ 
'l11is celebrated Leather is ro ,·ery superior to any other brand that. comes i.Jlto the market, that it 
has won 11. favorable recephon e,·erywhere. Where it is once re<:ei\'ed it i! alwars welcomed. It 
comes to st.:ly : the fricn\or all. · 
dt>ell, fp 
A town in siege: it was held in conRtdtlltion 
Which wns Ute best method ot fortification. 
A gra,·e. skilful mnson gn"~"e his &pinion, 
That nothing but stone could eccuro .the dominion. 
A carpenter l!llid, "That was well spoke, 
But it would be much better defend '!d. ";th oak." 
A currier, being wiser than both these together, '• • 





. . .ts ... 
~C~"'i'all'llJli.', 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO. 
Y AnMOUTH, N. S. 
STILL A NOTH ER! 
G&.-.;Ts.-Your )Jt~Ano's Lt:>AllF.:ST is my great 
remedy.f~ nil il ls :and .l ha"l"e lately used it suc-
cess!ulty m curing a case of Bronchiti<~. n11d con· 
sidcr you nrc f'ntitled to~ 'Ut praise for g iviug- to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J. li. CAMPBELL. 
Day of l slancls. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
dec11,2iw 
8 ~ 
rn .d ~ d • Q.) .,-4 bJ) 0 c 
~ s c Q) ~ > ~ Ill 
Just · Reoeivedr~;.IJy. the Subscribe~, ··'.- z · .. ,. ce ~ >a ~ ~ Cl 
·o ~ "C u ~AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 8J 180, WATER STREET, 10 b rls Mess Beef. 5 h alf-b r ls Mess. Beef, 10 cases 
Corne\,! Beef- 1 & 2lb t ins. ~ 
-AND lN STOCK- J , 
30 BOXES VALENCIA. RAISINS-new lruit-2lb boxes, 10 ~es CVRRA.N'n3-new fruit , 10 brls Sugar-canary t>Oior, 10 hrls Sugar-bright color, 20 ·firkins best Butter-new, 20 firkins best Butter~nd quality, 20 bniC-ohests Tea-this seasons. -ALSo-Bread 
Flour, Henvy Mess Pors:, Family Mess LoiDll, &o. AND, 00 boxes Fancy Biscuits, viz.: Soda, Boston, 
Pilot, Lemon, Fruit, Sweet Wine, SugM, Gingez:, &:c. • . 
TOBACCOS.!Smoking a n d Chewing- Cut P lug, Gold Let,f, and other 
A _ ._ choice brands. - ! 
, 
Roynl Baking Powders, Pure Gold Bating Powder, Morton's Baking Powder, Rice, Sago, A.rro,noot, 
Barley, Grey's Jams, J elly-in bottles. 
A. P. , JORDAN.: 
dcolt 
·~By B.' & T I MITC"ELL, 
I 00 Box~s - RAISINS···new f.ruit 
I. -.. 
--------------------~----------
25 caR_es CURRANTS-n~w frui t, 50 boxos Canadian C,HEESE, 20 boxes Roya] 
clec ll BAKING POWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
GRAND DIST.RIBUTION - OF- CHRISTMAS · ~. GIF~S; 
0 .. 00 :::s ~ ~ 
·fiJ. 8 = ~ ... rJJ 00 
·= 
·~ fl) ~ ;..., ·-.c= .c u ..., 
=· 




0 Cl ro 
.rn Q) 0 etJ en 
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.0. ~ .... 0 ,.., (; .... ~ ... "":) 
Blank Cards Ibr Painting on Cabinet. promenade 
. ami oU1cr sizes, block and unblnckcd 
Plain P)<tequrs for paiutinq on, different si7.es 
Painted'Placquos, .. ountoa in plush frnmes 
Plu!!h Frames for Plncques-:l, 4. G nod H inehcs 
Wall and Corner Brackets (new styles) in pluRh r 
Papier-macbe, Hand-painted, Mirror. Can·od-
wood, &c., &o. 
Mctnl (Lamp) Bmcketll, metal Match n oxes (new) 
PnJ·il{r-mach.ie Pipe-racks and Tobacco-boxes 
{>apifk-machioLetter-rncks,l:'ockets, Cnrdtrnys.&o 
J)o(>k-slides, Glove and Handkerchief Iloxes, &c. 
Mollie ·Boxes-a great "l":lricty, from 4s upwards 
•tl..adies' and Gents' Card Cases. in Morrocco, Rus-
-'· s.ill- liq1p and otbor now stylM~ Rea~ Sll+'cr. Pearl. Silver-mouot.IXI and mAnonnt-
ed. Shell and other Cnrd Ct\s{'S I 
An.iu)mense MSOrlmJ~nt or Carto-do-Visitc, Cabi-
• ilet n.nd Promonn4e Frames, in plush, velvet. 
' cry&tal, glass, lentber, oli\'e-wood and other 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ~ •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,· .. I '• .... 
- ' (BY PERMISSION.) _ · .J. F. ... Ohisholm . 
• 4oo1,tu,tbl1'88t;fp . 
Yarietios 
·Government Notice 
SEALED TENDERS will be received at the BOARD OF W ORK& OFFJCE until SATURDAY, 18th insw.nt, at Noon, for Bupplyin.g the 
Lunatic Asylum, Hospttals, 
Poor Asylum, Gaol, and other 
Public Institutions, 
with the following articles for Twelve t ntba, 
- !rom tl1e 1st January, 188'7, viz.: 
Fr('!lh Beet and Mutton . .. . , . . . . . . . .. . . . lb 
Broad-best wheaton ........... . . .. .. .. ditto 
Biscuits-good, Nos. 2 and 8 ..... .. . . . per cwt 
Pork-salt, Canadian or American Mees, 
or 200 lbs .. ......... . ..... . ... . ..... per brl 
Flour-11upcr. States, of 196 lbs .... , . ...• ditto 
Onun~\.1 -Canaoian ... . ...... ......... ,ditto 
Pease-split and round ... . .............. ditto 
M0las.<>ei .. .... . . ............. . . per ImJ?. nl 
Butter ....... ..... ......... .... ...... pe.r Tb. 
C'offoo ............ . . ...... ...... . ... .. . . ditto 
'l'l·a-~ood Congo,: to bo accompanied by 
salllples .. ... . ................... .... . ditto 
Sugnr-hcst Porto Rioo ...... ... per cwt, or lb 
Sugar-crushed ... _ . .. ......... . ....... . ditto 
Sous>-Sct\tch ... .. ... . . . ..... .. .... • . . . . ditto 
~arr-LiYerpool .............. ... .... . . . ditto 
H.ice-Carotinu ...... . ........ . .......... ditto 
Rice-East Indian .............. .. · . . .. .. ditto 
Cal)clles-Mould ... . ... . . . .... .... ... .. per lb 
Kero.;eno oil-fire-test 160 .... . .... • .. per pl 
Sngo ...... . ............. . . : . .......... per lb 
Barley- pearl nnd pot ..... : . .... . .... . .. ditto 
Arrowroot-!.lest Hemmda ........... . . . ditto 
1Voshing Soda . ... .. . . ..... . ............ ditto 
Sl:nr~ ......... ... ...... . .... . ... . --. . . . . ditto 
Blue . . ............ .. ....... ... ...... . . . ditto 
Pepper . . . ..... . .. .... .... . : ... .. .. . •. • . ditto 
!llustnr<t . . . ..... ... ... ... ........ .. ••... ditto 
81\Jt-fino .. . . .. ......... . ......... . .... ditto 
Sulc;...-conrse ....... . ............ .. . • . per bhd 
Blacklcad .... ........ . . ....... . per cwt or lb 
'Nhiting ........................ . .... . . ~r lb 
Ouioos .. . ............. . ...... ..•.. .. . . ditto 
Blacking, . .... ... : .. .. ....... .. . per dor/tina 
Mulches ......... . ...... . ...... per doz boxes 
Vinegar ....... . .. ·~ .. . ........ . .. . . : . . per gal 
Lime Juice... . . ............ . . .. · .... ditto 
Porter .. ......... . .............. . . . .. per do:r. 
Milk ... . . ... . .... . ........ ... ......... per «&1 
Egll;R ......... ... ................. .... per ooz 
Fish-best salt cod .......... .. ..... : .per cri 
All tho nrticles to be of Ute best qualiq and de- · 
!iverablo at tbe Institutions in sncb quilltitiee and 
nt such times ns may be required oy the Su perin· 
tendent, and subjrct to rejection, without appeal 
from his decision, if not npproved of. 
Tenders !or tho snpply of all or eillier or tbfl 
abo"l"o articles will be receiYed, as alao for f'f\Ch 
Institution, separately . 
The prict"s to be stnted in words at length, And 
Tenders to bo addressad to the Secretary. 
t>ood and sufficient security !or the per!orm-
nnco of tho contract required. 
Payment m.ndo qunrt~rly. 
The Board do not bind theDlllelvqe to accept the 
lowest or any tender. 
(By order)· 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary • 
BoARD OF \YORKS OFFICE., ~ 
· 10th December, 1886. I declO 
Just Received a.i' t he 
BAVARIAN· BEER DEPOT, 
a fresh supply of 
~· & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Xmas Beer, (Jhoice Havana Cigars 
Cigarettes and Tobaccos . 
ALso, PIPER, CIGAR-HOLDERS, XMAS CARDS 





8s. 6d. and upwards. 
decO 
AT WOODS'S, -
193 Water Streetl 
Oranges ! Grapes l R~isins l 
Just Recei"l"ed, per steamer Carthaginian, 
3 0 boxes 
Sweet Valencia Oranges 
40 kegs Choice Grapes-very cheap 
200 boxes Valencia Raisin!l 
20 brltJ N uts-h,azttl, almond &: walnut 
T. & M. WINTER. 
dec8 To be giv~n to our .pustomers on Clu·istmtfs :&ve : 
1 mlt!to.oo....,,tlu""ried f'¥ul13, Nut. an'd ContocUoneey , ., ~<leived, per ~··· 'Carthagenlan,• INTERcOLONIAL 
1 Gi ~.00 worth 8880rted·Confectionery "'I • •' --AT--- # • 
1 Gift- IS.OO worth 81l110rWd Fruit& · -· "' J J R 6 L F U R LON C'S R •1 fC £l 2 Gifts-each $2.60 worth II.SI!Orted Froite, Nate and Confectionery ' I ., • g, , • QIIIWQr v 0 ana a 
2 Gif~h t2.60 worth aaeorted Confectil>n ery 8, t1RCAD'E J!UILDINGS, 8. · 'J . · • 
~ g~===~ lU~ := =~ ~J:. Nuta an<! Ccmfee"onoryl ;I • l 1\n'e (bale Heavy Dress Clotb 
• g• G?E~t&-eaot :t~ :=  ~t:ti~ . ~: ' .Y • 1 ' P8880Dgers forwarded at Lowest Rate. 
16 G · h to.60 worth ~ Fruita, Nub! and Conlectionery . (lOa. pel\ do:r.on.) To Quebec, 1\lontrealt Ottawa, To-
• l iS :tlft&-each to 60 worth aaeorted Contect.looery ~ • • PLUSH-in b lock, card .. nn"Vy, gold, prune. tnbao r onto, B oston, New York, Chi-
l iS Gil~ $0.150 worth MIIQI1ed.Fruitl. 1 • 1 LAl\lBSWOOI.r-i.u all shndes d 11 lnt8 1 11 - ada or 'fbeee Gilt., to be ""ven ~oar 'lestoDWI u(~ following D1anner: 'l'be ~wa to be cu.tributed ~ve W~l io all ehadelf cago an a po n " an 
to certain numWr'efrt)mef tD 11001no1Uln, liild every Pu~ of 110 ceubl worth of Goods, on aud '9'eivetAlen-m tabno., navy, cardinal. &o or the United States. 
after date, ia gt"~n the choloe pf 1Uly' ooe oamber, (rom 1 to 600. TU 1 ... fl OI(Ca to be opeoed and , ~e,l)ab! VeLveteens ; B lay and White Calico, 8d, .... Tictecataeued fn 00DDe0t1on with all.._.. • • • .ell • The Fan 8alll111' 8cb. "Loraine." 
, 88 too. bartben, per Register, Hardwood. 
• ' ·Dint id taed~!..lf.S.; we'll 1GWJd ln Raile.~,~: 
· · .,..,_.Del~~~ Old; fonnle, atayeau and 
.. ~~J~aad.=: t anohoruad 1 · e.~ lan,applyto 
• 'l , .. u · CLIJT, WOOD 4: CO. 
pabUebed ill oar~ dally..,.,.. on c::hriAmu 8ft. • · M, tkl ed 8d deo8 ere Jeavj.ng St. Jobn'a for the DomlDio(l ol OIIMda 
In llddttioo to the &bo~ otl~ wiJtllrett. Pll' <*t, qp ,II oat~~. few tbe tlale. On&-half to \Y 't d. A 81TTING AND BEDROOM IN arld the United 8tatel. For tu. apply to 
the Ladiee et. Vincent de Paa.l ' aia4 oae-liall to the Dorcu ~ . ' • an ~ I ·~-nte bouae. ln oentTal part or ) d~Uw,rp • 
1 
A. 0. t UPPER, 188 Wat~r 8tteet. anoe, .:M~ 'X.~~·o~r,;;?thout ~':8id- t1l0\'80,h',tp 
, . 
.. , . 
). TBB DAILY COLONIST. DECEMBER ll, 1886 . 
.... 
-...· THE MIKADO; OR, THE TOWN OF TITIRU. 





An Original Japanese Comic Opera. 
'fhe ~~f.~~Weldo~·~ Ladies' J~e11, D UCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
colored plates \ 
Written by W. S. GILBERT; Compose d by ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 
At Star of tbe Sea Hall, Monday' Evening, Dec. 13th. The Leisure Hour, YO} Cor 1886 ..... ,_ Ins titution has ,_ __ O""ned expressl•• with the view or acoo'aunodatiDg Fiab.I'QMD and 8&ilon, The Sunday at Home, vol tor 1886 .u.... "'"".u r~ • The Sundar Magiu:ino, Yol tor 1 6 - visitiDg St. John's,-
DRAMA TIS PERSON.1'E ; 
The M'llgnztne of .Art, vol Cor 1886 c -~ bl B d d L d . r M I Cassell's Family Mngazihe, volfor ~ ~ Wltti om.orta e oar an 0 gang/" or ea ., 
Oood Words Yol for 1886 
The Jli.kado o! Japan . .. . . . .... . . ...... ..... . .. . ........ . . . ... . . . ........ ... .. . . • .. . . John Flannerr Pet~r Parley's Annual, YOl for 1 1 aw-AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. Lil.tle Folb, vol Cor 1886 
Family Herald, vo1 57 · 
Faithful Words, vol for 1886 
Welcome. '"01 for 1885 
Nan1d-Poo (his son, disguised as a wandering minstrel, and in IO\'C with Yum-Yuru . ... . . Dr Rendell Ko-K~(Loro Hi~ Executione~ of Titlpu) ... 00 • • 00 • • 00 • • 00 •• 00 ...... 00 .. 00 . .. .. . 00 . . .. ... C. Hutton 
P?Oh-Bah <Lo* gh E very lhmg Else). . . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . . ..... . .... . . . .... _ ... . . . Oeor~ea 
Pish-TusQ (a Noble L-ord) ........ .... . . ..... .. ..... . ...... . ..... . .. . ............ . . . .. . . John n ~~Yutn ; Pitti-5ing; P~p-Bo (ThreeSist.c~-wardaoC Ko-Ko} ... Mi.6s fuher, llissShe&.: :Miss Foran Boys' & Girls' Companion, YO) for 1886 
isha (an elderly lady, 111 loYc with Nanl.a-Poo) .. ' · .......... . . . . . ................. . Miss Cormack J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Chorus o! Schools-girls, Nobles, Guards, and Coolies. doc6 
~================= 
ACT 1.-{Coatinued.) 
Enter Ko-K o, attended. 
CHORt:S. 
I 
Behold the Lord High Executioner ! 
A personage of noble rank and title-
A dignified and potent officer, 
Whose functions are particularly 
vital. · 
Defer, defer, 
To the noble Lord High Executioner ! 
Solo-Ko-Ko. 
Taken from the county jail 
By a set of curious chances; 
Lil:ierated then on bail, 
On my own reco~oizances : 
W-afted by a favormg g-ale, 
As one sometimes is m trances. 
To a heig ht that few can scale, 
Sa ve by long and weary dances ; 
Surely, never had a male 
Under such.like circumstances 
So adventurous a tale, 
Which may rank with most romances. 
CH URL'!'. 
Behold the Lord H ibh ;Executioner, etc. 
Ko-Gentlemen, I'm much touched by 
this r eception. I can only trust that by 
strict a ttention to duty I shall insure a 
continuance of those favors which it 
'vill ever be my study to deser vt.>, If I 
should ever be called upon to act pro-
fessiona lly, I am happy to t hink that 
there will be no difficulty in finding 
plenty of people whose deaths will be a 
a is tioct gain to 'SOCiety at large. 
En ter Pooh-Bah. 
Ko-Pooh-Bah, it seems that the fes-
tivities in connection with my ap-
proa~hiog marriaie must last a week. 
I should like to do it handsomely, and 
I want to consult you as to the amount 
I ought to spend upon them. 
P ooh-Certainly ? In which of my 
capacities ? As First Lord of the Trea-
sury, Lord Chamberlain, Attorney-
General, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
P rivy Purse, or Private Secretary ? 
Ko-Suppose we say as Private Sec-
re.,tary. 
Pooh-speaking as your Private Sec-
retary, I should say that, as the city 
will have to pay for it, don' t stint your-
self-do it well. 
On Sale by th~ Subscriber. 
12 Tons Prime Hay, · 
200 brls TURNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
.. : P : ROUTLEDGE. 
no,-22,2!,(p,8p,tl Pleasantville. 
Choice New_Vegetables. 
No,c- L·mding, c:ot steamer Goban, 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
65 bags TURNIPS - very superior. 
AII!O, 22 barrels Pnnmips-<>xcellent qul\lity. till 
FOUND. 
,_~ E tl th ' t '11 L - to A PUNT with three OaiJI nn4 red Bail·bucket in 
.n.O- xac y-as e Ci Y Wi uu.ve her. The owner can haYe the same, by pay-
pay for it. That is your advice. \ ing for ad,'ertising, on application at this 
Pooh - As Private Secretary. :Of o fficc. • · dec6 
course you will understand that, as I 
Cha ncellor of t he Exchequer, I am P. E. Is an 
bound to see that due economy is ob-
Produce. 
ser ved. 
Ko-Oh ! But you said just now, 
"Don' t stint yourself- do it well." 
Pooh- As Private Secretary. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
The cargo of tho schr. •· Robie ~r:· from Chnrlottt•· 
• town, P E I, consisting of : 
127G huahels OATS 
400 Barrels POTATOES 
200 barrels TURNIPS dcc6 · Ko-I see. Come over here, where the Chancellor can't hear us [they cross 
stage]. Now, as my Solicitor, how do P. E. Island Pork, &c. 
you advise me to deal with this diffi-
culty ~ 
Pooh- Oh, as your Solicitor, I should 
have no hesitation in saying, " Chance 
it-'' 
Ko- Thank you [shaking his band]. 
I will. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, · WOOD & ·co., 
15 ba rrels P rince E dward Isla nd Pork, 
Also, a few tubs P.E.I. Selected Butter. 
dcc6 
Pooh.- If it were not that, ~s Lord p E 1 1 d BUTTER Chief-Justice, I a m bound to see tha t • • S an 
the la w isn' t v iolated. 0;::---- d '& C 
' · O!'\C:-lCo-Ko. Ko.-I see. Come over here, \vhere On Sal e by ,:lift, Woo o., 
As some day it happen that a victim the Chief-Just ice can't hear us fthey 20 Tubs.Cboice P. E. Island BUTTER, 
must be found, cross the stage]. Now, then, as "First dcc6 ex" Robie M.'' 
l 'v-egot a little list-l've got a li ttle Lord of the Treasury ? Th 2 oo·o 
list "' P ooh.-Of course, as F irst Lord of the 8 Of social offenders who m ight well be Treasury, I could propose a special vote 
underground, that would cover all expenses, if it were 
And who .never would be missed- who not that, as leader of the O{>position, it . ~ ' 
never would be missed! would be my duty to resist it, tooth a nd , 
There's the pestilential nuisances who nail. Or, as Paymaster-General, I Young Men and Women 
write for autographs- could so cook the accol!Pta that, ~Lord . . 
All people who have flabby hands and High Auditor, I should never discover who letl ~ew~oundland durmg tho preeeot year, 
irritating laughs- the fraud But then as Archbishop of want the1r fnend.f! to send them somo or S. J:L All hild h · d te d · ' ,PARSONS' "ChrtSt.mas Cards" of Scenes m ~ ren w .0 ~e up 1D a s, an Titipl;l, it would be m~ duty to de.oouoce Old Term Nova. We have a superior collection-
All uoor you Wi~h em ~ah · my dishonesty and g1ve myself mtomy some U1ousands or subjects-ahead of nnything persons whomsbakmg haods,shake own custodv as First Commissioner of e'l'er produced in this oountry. 
hands with you like that- Police • f II ro.u want yo~r friend11l~n a for~ couott:r> 
And all third persons who on spoiling Ko ..:_That's extremely awkward to recen·e '!OmethiD~ t~nt w1ll bo fu! y apprecla· tet tet · · t- · all b • ted, and wtll make the1r hearts warm townrds t.he ~-a- es i~lS . , Pooh.- 1 don't say that t . ~e peo· dear ones left behind, to be kept as a mementq'or 
They d none of em be m1ssed-they d ple couldn' t be squared · but it iS right souvenir of "Home; Sw~t. Home," eend them 
W{treat care hna boon taken in fitting up the Home to ensure those w~o may uee it, receiving 
every eat!s!actioo ; and it is hoped tbat residents of tho Outporta, wbep visiti.ng St. John'•· will make 
a point o! seeing !or themselues tho ndYantages it offers. 
nro ne of U1e F undnmentnl Rules or the llome is, t hat it shall b:o conducted OD II Non-Sectarian .. 
and " Temperance" principles. dd,lm 
Just Received and on Sale .bY the SubtJCl'iber, 
Belfast Ha ms a nd Bacon 
Canadian Butter and Cheeso 
Family Mess Pork a nd Loins 
Canned Beef, Bra wn, Lunch-tonguo,&c 
White and Brown Sugar 
'Mixed P ic.kles, Cho,v-Chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Cn_rra nts, Raisins, Dried Apples, &c 
Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Condensed Milk J ams- assor ted- tumblers, tanka ds, 
Confectiooa ry- assorted p. 
Choice Black Teas butter-dishes, jugs, tins and croc s 
Cha mpagne-pints and quarts Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa 
Biscuits-assorted 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour 
Por t, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
'\\Tines 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread 
Soda . 
Bra ndy, '\Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
J amaica, and D~merara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, 'ago 
a nd Arrowroot · . 
E. &. J . Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
pints & 9uarts 
Allspice, Cinnam on, ~1ustard, Ginger, 
Black and 'White Pepper 
Nutmegs, Carra way ccds, Citron and 
Lem<fl P eel 
Bass & Oo s Pa le A\e-pio'ts & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lime J uice, &c. , &c. 
dec4 
JOHN J. O'REit.-._v, 
290 W a ter Street, 4a and 46 Kingls Road. 
w 0 beg to return our patrons many t hanks ror past 
ca,·ors, nnd again iu,·ite them to inspect our .stock or PROV~lONS AND 
GROCERIES. a few items of which we \\ill enumerate. v1z., FLOUR, 
DREAD, BUTTER, PORK LOINS, J OWU , BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
MOLAS1"ES, SUGAR. t.tc. '" 
IT 
will bo found on examination, t11at our recent importation of new season's 
TEAS cnnnot. be excelled for delicious flavour, and are equal to any in the 
market. Alse, the celebrated French Coffee, which has been h1ghly tA!sted 
nnd pronounced by eminent physicians to be a most nutritious beverage. 
IS 
there anyone cnn compete with us in our line of Hardware, Cn\!e.ry, etc., 
such as A.xes, .\xe-handlea, Hatchets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Nail&-
cut, wrought and gal_vtu?ized, J oiners' n.nd Coopen1' "Fools, in ,bJd:., every-
thing re!'lete : Shoe Fmdmgs, Hemp, Fln.x, Awls, On\in & Spht Leather , a 
lot of cheap U ppers for winter wear. 
TRUE 
tho fall trndl' is on tllo wane, and \\'inl<>r approaches ; we are, therefore, 
prepnred to otfer nl cheap rnt<JS, a ,lnJ'iety of Sleigh Bells-neck and back 
strops. Also, a few ' Yool " 'raps, with many, other articles too numnous 
to mention, nil of which we will sell at the lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTE~I SJUALL PROFITS. 
} 
none of 'em be missed! to telllou that 1 sboul~. ' t be sufficieo~ly !lOme of U1~ cards; and tnose that .ha"e f riends 
d ed • t'mat' 0 less lD a ' ' 'arm chmate, send them a re!r1gerntor-onr • CHORUS: egra . 1D my ~wn ee i iO . uo ICf'bergs nrc photographed nnd tinted so natural! M. & J. TOBIN, Hd got;:n on tlte lilt-he's go~ 'em on I ':'88 msulted With a very considerable It will make t~em cool to look at one.. TI1ero are 
-:'1' l rUle • • ~ br1be. over liOOO sub;ect to ll('lcct from, wh1ch embrooe AD~~ 5I f ' be · d Ko.-The matter shall have JLY care- some o! U1o p relties't and mos.t ~rtistio b_it.s or sco· 
non!. ? ebem . Dl188e - ful consideration. But my bride and ne.ry abou t St. John's, nnd w1tl~ a rndms or 100 
.. DODe ~ em missed. • h d li l miles; tho names and pln,ces would bo too nuawr-i~T beLaister approac , an any tt e c~m- ous to specify in nn ordiliary adTertisemcnt. 
'l'ti 't \he n!gger serenader, and the plimeiit on your pari, such as an abJect • 
IO&hen of biB race, grovel in a characteristic Japanese at- line Art Em-corium-·· 310.Water Street. 
ADdthe_pianoorganist-l'vegot him on titude, would be esteemed a favor. And at late ' 'Tremont House," Duokworth 
Ule list! . (EnterprocessionofYum-Yum'uchool- dec4,14i • Street, Enst. 
And the r:;plewhoeat peppermmtaod fellows heralding Yum-Yum, Peep- F OR SALE A ND NOW LANDING 
Jufl .~ iri your face/ . ed h Bo and Pitti-Aing.] .. AT Tn& w u ,\ m · o F ~uey never would oe rmss - t ey ' "'1 
never would be missed! CHORus. Clift~ W.oo'd & Co., 
Thea Ule idiot who praises, with en- Comes a train of little ladies 550 hlurels Potatoes-splendid qunlity thusfastie tone, From scholastic t.rammels free, 70 barrels Turw ps, 8()().bu.shels Oats 
All centuries but this, nod every coun- Each a little bit afraid is, ~ quarters fRt fresh Bee! 
,but his owni W ondering what the world can be! 40 cnrcrssee Cat !rcsh Mutton 
a..;d 1~ fr th · h 5 CIU'cn&8e6 tnt fresh Pork 
jji;U& e.~r. om e provmces, w o Is 't b t ld f t bl 100 pru'rs choice Geese ~reBIIeslike a guy, i u a wor o r~u e-
n2:! 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N:T'. 
BRAN, CORN AI\ID FLOUR. 
• 
-------------
1 50 Ba g·s Bran, 50 Bags Corn, 
125 barrels "Silver Queen" l:i'lour, 125 barrels "Danube" Flour, 
100 barrels ' 'Majesty " Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
20 'barrels New Family Mess Pork, 30 barrels Pork Loins. 
--ALSO,--AA<l 'iwbo doesn' t think shewa ltzs, but ~adness set t o song ~ ~ = ~~~ i';! <£1~~t:ru~ 
- ~ould rather like to try," Is i~S beauty but a bttbble ex .. Cily Point," from Chnllott.ctown, p E I dS :tOO Cas~B ~erosen.e c::>i1, 
Axw'l.fhat singular anomaly, the lady Bound to break ere long? Therapenti'c Associ'ation. I landing, ex steamer .Jiiranda . 
' noveliat- Are i ts palaces and pleasures 
-r oa'Uhinkshe'dbemissed-I'm sure Fantasies that fade~ ·, B • .£ T. MITCHELL'S 
.sh e'd not be missed! And the glory of its treasures ' g, 
CHORUS. Shadow of a shade? FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBUC. 'nov18 ____ Fanoy Bi8c"ait. 8ta 
He's'got fier on the list-he's got her on School-g irls we, eighteen and under, 
the listj F rom scholastic trammels free, 
And I don't think she'll be missed-I'm And we wonder- how we wOJ{der ! 
sure she'll not be missed. What on eafth t he world can be ! 
Th<> nndermentioned writer is ono of the oldC8t 
and most respecited 
Settlers in Nova Scotia, 
I 
SQiVIETHINC Wo.rt.h KNOWIN~: 
And that Nisi .Pritul nuisance, who j ust TRro-Yum-Yum, Peep-Bo, .and P itti-
now is rather rife, Sing. 
The judicial humorist-l've go.t him The Three. Three little maids from 
and a J ustice of U1o Pcaco. The truth or such 
statement speaks tor it.selt :-" After the remark- •. 
able cure you made in your treatment or my son , 
I would be cU>~ wr9ng no$ to make it known to 
the public. lie waa confllied to his bed tor 8 years WM., FREW., on the list I school are we, 
All funny fellows, comic men, .and Pert as a school-girl well 
clowns of private life- can be, • 
They' a non~ .of'em be missed-they'd Filled to the heart with 
none of 'em be missed ! girlish glee, 
Without Speech .or Action. He eannowwork, hasagood.appetit~and reuon l..9l.., ~a"ter B"tree"t, 19~, 
re~rn , aged 80 ye~. N.B.- Eigh t hours after , • 
Andis~pol<j5~~c sta tesxpen of comprom- Three little maids from 
mg ' school! 
w · " DB. BENNBT's Al'l'LI.A.ROES," be began to B 'BOS to announce that h is GRAND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will oom.menoe CID .w.-.. 
show s gns oC returning animation." Ulf. A"'cu,~er 181, when his whole aocki which it i.a well known OODiiate of ,Plaia, Ueei'G 
JOHN CARLAND, J.P., 0~ ot medium quality, personallyae1ected ast summer, and bongtit OD ~ ~ belt~ r , Such as- what d'r.e call him- Thing- . . 
'embob and~J.ikewise Never Mind, Y um-Yum.-Everything IB a. source of Nov. 17, 1886. Pubnico, YIU'Dlouth Co., N.S-. which <Wing experience and ready ca.sl1 could secure. UlrWill be offered at Gready Bedaced Pri--
..Md '8..,_;st-:-'st--&nd What's-his-name, fun. L Chuckle.] 
and also rv0 u.tnow-who- Peep-Bo-Nobody's safkie for we care for urRetorenoes, i! needed, given in any part of 
f • .'.~ [Oh h Erigland or Am.erica, Nova SCotia, Bermuila and The task of ruling up the blanks I'd ra- . . . no~e. . l;lC e. . L - many parta or Newtound.l.and, to parties olll'8d 
ther leave to you, P ttti-Smg- Life 1e a JOke t at JUst. ut1- by us. -
Bu~ it really doesn't matter ·whom you guhnl [O~uokle.] . ..-na-a- ber the addnu:-put upon the list The Three-TI ree httle ma1de from ..,.. "'...,_..... 
, Fo~ Ule:r'd none ~f 'em be missed- . school./ . . Therapeutic ~sociation, 
they ' a .nolle of 'em be missed ! All [ daocmg]. Thtee httle ma1ds who, HEAD AND ONLJ! omoE IN NEWF' LAND, 
all unwary, • · 
CaoRus. Come from tne ladies' 308 Water Street, 
You may put'emon thelist- younuy seminary. · Batnt John's, Newfoundland. 
. ~· rem on the Jilt j Freed from ita genius Md the7'llaoae of 'em be mi.eeed....... tutelary- .A.. YoUNG MoNTAGUE, H~IOALADVIUB 
tbey'll none of 'em be missed ! (to be oo.Ua«i) llO\'t8 
., 
JIII •• D ...... . 
and all goode oi poaaing fashion reduced to nearly hall-prioe, to aa to dec$ a oomple&e alearan~ 
qrWonderful Bargnins in Calicoe, Flanneh!, Keneya, Winoeye, a.'weedl, Moleeldn~ ~ga • . , 
Blallk~ " 
usl • l ur-Fdr Haft's, Fur B~, Fur Capes-in great variety, and at marvellQ..U817 low pricee. Now ia tile 
time to bay. dr.Remaining stock of M'ena' and Boys' Ready-made ~~ to be.olH.red out re-
gardlea~ of ooet. . 
• .,.I Bllftl ll'.,.l- 100 dozen K eoa' and Boy11' Fen Hate, to \le ct•en awar d..U.c the • !t 
at Uttle !JIOre than hall-price. . 
Dr'Bt.ralna iD, ,Shiria and Soarfs : bcu1rains in Collars and Glovee; barpiDI ill U~ ~ m Boo-. and Shoee ; Barga4111 in !tYerytbing I AU who 'faDt to -~' IDODeJ, AenJ, II 1011 
oppOnuotty. . WILLIAM FR.W, i 
oot80 ' ( • •• 4 111, Wlllet:BI:ree$ 
:.. 
··Under a Sha'dovh 
the blue.river ran· s~iftly between the Jla 41. 
green banks. V 18 -
"An earthly paradise~· thoutht all <i . . . 
the travellers and ·passers-by' ,· and the w . e are n'ow opening a large aasortment o~ this Fa.shionablo nnd Durable Furniture, including : ___ .__ 
resemblance was so far correct that the · 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE.'' L ..J .I. , rJ G . R k G A serpent had crept in even there. aU /88 an en .I.,G C .~ t 
--- On th.is summer evening ·everything ' l ''iJ 
1 0 er ~~ (In 8 rm 
CHAPTER XX.-;(C.,ttin1led.) was at iis brightest and best in the Chairs, Chlldre~'s Rock-ers, High ChaiT8, Sofas, &c. 
" 1 WILL BK REVENGED., pretty villa. '£he picture of the interior N · · · 
There could no longer be any doubt was even more beautiful than that oU't· ewfoundland \J;urnttfu~e and MouJd.ing Co., 
about it. She folded up the piece of s i.de. A large windO\V framed in ab_!!ge ">0 c.~ H • . & c. E. ARCHIBALD. 
pap~andputitin~herpuna vtn~ with pa~ion-ft~wen cl~gingn ~0~'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"That will convince mamma " s llo round the stem, was open after the - ..: 
said. • fashion of a glass door ; a tablo, on LONDON & LANCASHl R E 
Then-prudence and anger struggled which stood rare fruits and a wine was <JIZ' • CJ1 1-irl ' 
for the mastership. Should she ring flrawn near it; a tall handsome man ~ tr.t ~ltSUXU.lt.(:,t ~.Q'lltlf.O'Uy. 
the bell, summon the servants a nd de- with a superb face, lounged indolent}; ' ( 
nounce her, or should she pass it over on a couch; and near him half sat, half Claims paid Sin 1862 t t £3 46 6 
in silence? If she denounced Alis'on knelt tho loveliest woman that the sum- ce amoun 0 ' 1,5 • 3 Stg. 
Trente, she humiliated herself; every mer sun ever shone on-a woman that 
knew that she had looked upon Colonel Velasquez should have painted, and be 
Montague as her lover. No, she would would have made a picture that would 
preserve her pride at any cost-bu t at have driven the world half mad-a wo-
w hat a cost! • ma n iu faco and heart, but a g irl in 
FIRE INSURANOE granted 'upon almost evecy description 0 1 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates. of Premium for Insura.Rces, and all other information 
may be .obtained on application to . · · 
. : . . -HARVEY & CO., 
mart\.tt>} A Rents. · at John's. ~.,wfounnland, 
Cdr jusT RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
My Lady Blanche bad never been so r<;ars. .'ho \Vas tall and slender, but 
co~pletely baffled before. She made bcr figu re w as one of delicious lint:s 
some excuse for sending for Captain nnd curves. Looking at her was like 
E lenson; from him' she learned the li tPninK to mu~ic. She wore a n e,·en-
wbolestory of the colonel's departure. ing drc~s of primrose-colored brocat:le, w. R.· FIRTH'S, Th.~ unfortunate young captain seemed with a few opals. H er beautiful white 
to think that he was r elating an ex· neck a nd shoulders, her rounded arms 
ce11ent jest when be said that the whole were al l bare, anti shining with magni-
roess believed the handsome colonel harl ficent gems- uch ~lorious arms, round, , 
fallen in Jove for t he hundredt h time. whi te. a nd firm, tapering to the wrist, The most complete STOCK OF W ooLENS ever shown in the City com pris ing all 
d h l 
" fi · h d ·· 0 h " . -. -the Leading Novelt ies for-- ' an t at sundry suspicions concerning an< nts e y t e most perfect ht- .-::-:-:--:---::-:----------
him were atlo.at. She heard the day tie hand. Such a g lorious neck ! white . ~o-o-<HK>-o-o-o-~~-o-o ~o-o-o-~o=-o--o:-o-O:O.o-o-0.0::0 
and the hour of his departure_.:tbev a rched, graceful. and cla~ped by dia- _ l4L 1111 lit - : TJDB ~ ....... O!f..a:()t;FHfN'{;:. -
tallied exactly with the departure ~f monus of priceless worth. Such a g lo- o~-<>-<KHH>-<>-<>-<H>-<>-<>-<>-<H>-<>·~.o.o.o:o..;::o:c;::o:o::o~o.().O:O.o-o·O-~(l 
Alison Trente. rious face ~ wor t h, for its marvelous l\Iixed Wst'd Coatings I I i b F · I n· 1 • r s • rtezc,  tngona ~ , 
"They have met in London, a nd have beauty, all t he diamonds that ever Venetians, Beavers, Wc~t Broad~, 
gone to Italy together," she said. " 1 came from Golconda; the brow white, l\I arl Cloths, I mstering~, Doeskins, I d f . Ca ssimo r es. Indi!!o P ilots. 1\lcltor•...,· can see it all. " ow, an per ect m its ideal t emples ; ~ o 
Never ano.tber word said my Lady the eyebrows s tra ight and imperia l, the Six. The>"'l.:l.Ba:r.:t.d. "'Y'" ard.s 
Blanche ; she made up her mind to re- scarlet lips a ll lovely with laughter ; tUl New and Seasonable GOODS. @'"MARKED .. t7' PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
turn to London that same d 9.y. I t the ripples of dark ha ir fastened by a 
seemed to her that she would never rest diamond arrow. No p ic tu re was ever 
until she had overhauled the Countess more beautiful, no poet ever dro~med 
of Bleseaton with reproaches. of a nyth ing one half so fair. 
. "But for my mother's folly in bring- ·• Alison," said t he gentleman. "are 
m~ her to the Abbey," she said, "1 you going to do your usual picture-. 
m1gbt before now have been his wife . . , worshipping business to-morrow ?" 
She never said to herself how unlikely " You have promised me, Arthur," 
il. was 'that be, who, could chose from she said. 
t~e fairest women of the world, would " I will keep my word. I met the 
·marry her. She thought of nothing but P rince d'Isio, and asked his permisSion 
how she could avenge herself. to bring a lady friend of mine to see 
Lady Bleseaton was a lone when her the pictures in the Palazzo D'Isio. W e 
daughter returned, fire and fury in her shall, perhaps, m eet son:Je English peo-
face, her lips trembling and white with pie." · . 
anger. "That will not matter,'~ she replied. 
SUITINGS 
I I 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
. CALL AKD 1 
loUR RANGE 
EMBRACES EV~RY EXAMINE OURI 
GRAND I 
DISPLAY OF I 
START~ IN· G! OV'RCOATINGS.i 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
. TROWSJill;tiNGS. . I 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS Sil\lPL Y 
:- Very Choice PaUP1·ns and Colourings. I 
We have been particularly careful in tho selection or our immense 
Stock, and we are now•prepared to meet theTequiremenLJ I 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
'On sale by Clift, Wood & 00., 
F ifty half-boxes CIGARS. 
The manufacture of the Habana ~ Com~:r. 
ur to oloee eales. '' DOriS 
Cui ness's Extra Stout l 
•"--
On sale by Ollft, Wood & Oo., 
Few cases Guiness's Extr&Stoui--qrta 
n20 (Burke's celebrated bottllnc·) 
SHOP TO L·E1. 
"At lantic" H ote l BuJiding. 
Tho ~op lntely occupied by RoBERT BLAC'It· 
wooo, aa a Hnir·drtl68ing SeJoon. Apply to 
J. W. FORAN. 
nov24 · 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <l'tdJ 
Have on hand'a large stock of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
-<:OMPRISUIG-
WINCR & PATENT WINDLASSES. HA:r. 
PIP.I:.S, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PAT · 
&: STEERING GEAR. 
SCUOOL D ESKS (with tho m06tmod im· 
provemcnts) ruid GdBDEJr' BE.&TB-
either in C38tings or completed. · 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable for the front or private resid~cee, g:ra ... o 
ynrd~ or other purpo8CS. A variety of pattetns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to onupnent 
tops of buildings, &c. 
re- They iuvitc inspection of their 4U160rlment 
of patterns. oot20,tey 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY LUl\IDER IN S'£0RE. 
uOO )L 1, lt, & !t-in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. ~. i, 1, It, H. 2 & 3·in PINE 
20 ~. PINE CLAPBOARD · 
t50 l\1. SHINGLES-Horwood's Brand 
~All selling cheap. 




REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accord-ance with the prorisions of the Aot 22, Vio., Car. 7, entilled " An Act to J.Jicorporate the 
9en.era Water Comp{llly,'' and the "arious Aot<J 
m amendment theroor, the Books of S~ Ap-
prnisements were on this day deposited with the 
undersigned nt lhe Court House, in St. John'•· 
where they will remnin ope-n for the inspection of 
all interested th~in, dunng the month of Novu-
nen, 1886. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on each dM·. 
The ro"ision of tho said Rsws in aooordance wiih 
the snid Acts, will take plaoe during the ensuing 
month of D ECEMBY.R at the same plaCe IU)d duriog 
the same hours before the Quarter SessioD.e for the 
said District. 
"Returned alr~dy, Blanche!" said "It would be very alVkward, Allie," 
the countess. "Have you m ade out he said thoughtfully. "Prince D'lsio 
anything about the wretched girl ?" . asked me to lunch, but I decliped.'' 
Dr We guarantee all~ a.s represented, and Clothing marls-up perfect in Fit and Fini!lh. 
Parunan and New York FMhion Plates receh·ed fortnightly. 
R. R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk of tile Peace, Cml. DU, 
St. . John's, N.F., ~ 
London, october so. ttlSO. f nov2,2m,2i,w 
APPLES. APPLES. 
"Yes. You h ave simply ruined all, She looked at him with a touch . of. 
mamma, by youz; amazing determina- impatience. , 
tion over "this girl ; abe never ought to "Why Arthur-why decline?" 
Tllis Department . l For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
bave'enteredourho use." "Surely, Allid, you understand why. 
"Will you explain, Blanche ?" said You know that I would not go where I 
Uae countess, stiffly. She bated and could not take you. Madame D'Isio, 
dreaded her daughter's temper. the prince's mother, is at home. When 
JPor aU in answer, my Lady Blanche we go to-morrow, it will b~ at the hour 
ftung down the paper she bad found. when she usually drives out, and so we 
"Bead \hat, mamma : your will soon a lulU miss be~:." 
UDdentand," abe said. Ttnnsagnificent face of Alison Trente 
Is Replete -with 
I · latest :Novelties. 
,, 
pt.t4 
THE NORTH BRITISH A:tjD MERCANTILE 
~-•DMI 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809J The countess read it, looking really grew slightly scornful. 
distressed. "Shall we alway~; have to play hide 
"Wb d aud seek with society in this fasht'on ?." .RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
at oes it mean, Blanche ?" she t .-oA.PITAL · 
asked . . ~~-I am frightened.•• she asked. . Authorised Capital. .............. ........... .' .................... : .. . , ... ..... .. .............. .. £a,ooo.ooo 
"And not without cause, mamma. It "I suppose so darling, while we live Su~scribed,qapital.., ........................................ .... ..... . A ........ ............... 2,ooo.ooo 
meams that'this girl, in whom you be- in defiance of its supremely absurdi 'Paid-up q~ttal ...... ~ ........ f ..................... ................ .. ............. .. .. ... ..... 500,000 
r ed . 1 lnws. Allio, how that dress suits you! . D.- FIRE FuND. • 
.1ev so ent1re y, 'vbom you brought You h:we never looked iu nil your life Reserye .. .... .... ........ .... .. ... - ............ .... ... .. ...... .... , ........... : .... .. .. ....... £ ~4.576 19 11 
100 brls Choice Selected Apples of the (ollowing 
bmnds : Bald wins, Bishop Pippins Ribston Pip-
pins, Northern Spy, Southern Spy',.'ID11g of Tomp-
kins, &o. &o. g-Tbeso apples are put up eep&-
cinlly for the Newfoundland market, and are of 
excellent qunlity. novSO 
FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A~ORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-gister, well equipped and admirably adapted for tbe Peneral businees of the oountry. For 
further pnrticulars apply to 
I P. J. SCOTT, 
dec4 SoUcitor. 
LARD ! LARD 11 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
A few pkg·s. choice LARD · 
no\-9 
~e-niova1. Jnto the house against my wish, bas, by b ·r 
1 
Premmm Reserve ..... . _... ............... ... ..... ...... .. .. .. ........ .... .. .......... 3(,2 188 18 a 
her underhand arts and wil~ won so eaut1 u as you do to-day! ' Balance of profit and loss ao•t..... ............ ..... .. ........ ................ .. 67'895 12 6 
Colonel Montague. They ha..J~ Jgone "Do you think so, Arthur? I sho,.,lld -'---- MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at -Law, 
away to Italy together." V like to grow more beautiful in your 1 £1,274,661 10 f< Solicitor, &c., has removed to the offtoea 
I 
"'!'bey are not surely marned ?" said eyes every day; I sgould like you ~ Accumulated Fund (Life B h)m.-L:n FWo. HI CAN f~£i.~H'R~~uJiego~: !!:~ ~!!~:~; 
• : the coontess. love- me bette r a nd better; I should like Do. Fund (Annuity BrS.::b\~ .. . :.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .'.' .'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::::: : ::£:l,!~~·~!~ 3 ~ Moner Order Department in the Old POit omoe 
'I •• Married ;-no ; be is not quite a you to lovo me so well that you would · · __ •_ _ __ Buildmgs. fMer.] nov16 
) impleton. They have gone away to- ~:;e~;, care even to look in another girl's 'REVENUE FOR 'faE YF+AR 1882. £3,747, 983 2 a SV D N EY COAL. 
• gether. Now, mamma, listen. I swear ) fFRo11 THE LIPg ~EPARrifn'T. 
that whenever I meet that girl, I will The colonel laughed. Nett ~ife Pre~ums .and t!J?terest .... . ~ ................... ..................... £469,075 5 3 Now landing, and for sa1~, at ~e wh~ of 
:-:.:; ~:.~ !n~i!~t:-:.~~r Id:71~ :. ':e~ m;s~~;~~. :.;~:~~ ~ir:~\~· o;• ~o~:~:~:; Ann:~av i~~r':~~-(~~~1~~-~~g--~1?.8:~:~ .. 2 . ~--b~-~i~~l~-~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 I. . 4J •t 
no w; for two whole mont~ 1 have 190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
veaged, if I live for nothing else I A 
1 
k d h ' 
1 
b , £593,792 13 4 e>x "Elizabeth ldoLea.• 
tnJe :Bfe!eaton never swears in vain J" 00 e at not ;[ng e se ut you." . . jFao~ r'l'HE Fmlt DEPA.RTXENT. Sont homo at lp"'eet ratce to give vesael despatch. 
His light. 1 ughing tone, seemed to Nett F1re Premtums and Interest .......... ............. ..... ... ... : .... .... £1,'157,073 14 0 n18 
OHAPTER XXI. jar on her, she was so keenly.sensitive, THE DOMINION BAFETYFUN!> 
A. w 
0 
ll A N w 0 N. so passionately loving. · ' •£ 1, 750,866, t 7 4 <J~ • f ~ • • 
Fill: nway· in the oily of lilies, beau ti- ' · And I," she said, "would not ca •• to The Accumulated Funds <Jf the Life'IDepa<:t;ment are free from liabilit/ in r• - ~X ~ ~SS.I)' .C:X~ ~:t.Ott • 
·fur'Florence, stands a. villa that is like a ~hoi:~~;~i~~. '~ace than yours ~or a sheet ,of the Fl.l'e Depart~ent, and · t li~roanner the ~ccuroulated Funds of -o--
poem. It is built in the midst o·f beau· "You would never tire of it, Alison ?" t e F1re Department ar~ free from ~abil,i.tY in respect of tbe Life Department. Head Office, - - St. Jolm, N. B 
tiful grounds that. slope down to the h'e said briefly. lnsuranc~s eft'~cted ~n Libel'al Terms. FULL DOMINION GOVERNME!i'l' DZPOSlr. 
very banks of. the Arno. There is a "No, peverl The first time I saw it Chief Office.t,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
ftush of color, a sound of music, a pulse I thought it a handsome face : but I did GEO. SHEA All Polloi• Incllaputableafterthrtt7t~ 
not see in i~ then the world I see in it te "" Lf that tt.robs in the sunlit air- gleams of now." mar6, Y· Genttml Aatnt fnr Nlld Tbos&!tem Ia endbraedbytbehlgheetl.Dsaran~ ligbtinilies~~hasooe~M no- '' IhPeimr,rov~uponacqual·~tance ~~~=~===~~~~~~=~=~~====~====~== ~~~~oo~~~~~~en~uen~~ 
d 
· sale. Insurance effected at h-• fAaa ..,.the
where else. ~, then, Alison?' be said, laughing y, Lon. ·on . .h.n' .... Prov· •. nc·•al 006tobarged intlrtlt-claeeloftloeewith eQua188C1l-
'The golt!en summer was now in its "Now," continued the girl, "~mat- .. U . rlty. Premluma pMd yearly or<quart.erly, u de-
' full prime; riob red roses drooped their ~~=:~ed~h~sri:e:tr3~: ~~e~uf:di: <l'~i.~.e I <lrusnj r~.c.t iu «.om~~ll'f, lirild bythePoU~-=ent: . 
, . sweet heads; the Uly bells.' was opened tinct and clear. I ,ee it when I close ~ ~ ~ .:J LOUIS nmWOLF.E·BPURR. 
as though the thirsty flowers would my eyes ae olearl)"" ae when .$hey are ~ . L l <M1 T E P · Seoreaa: 
nnereease longing ford~\Yi tbegrapes ?P~ned. I see it everywhel'e !'loot; it . • ---{:o:)- CHARLES CAMPBELL 
hung in great purple bunches . ihe 18 JUSt the whol.e world to me, Arthur; AU claSses of ~ope~ Insured on equitable terms .. ' Media.! Ad"rilel" 
.., .;...a .. -- • ' all around it 18 darknewe, ··a deeerlt p t 1 t T .. .,..,.nni"V'' +-& K '' · ~ ... ~ "D 
• ~-keee we,re all J.D bloom; the per· while your face seems .. to coucentraW romp 9ettJ.e en Q ~ ' .w..AO~.,~, aL. • f~i~Deot lemon-trees flaMed in the air. 'allligbta.ndall beautyt" · .I·'M. MONROE; , A.geDUorNewfomacllaDd: 







J. LJNGBE.RG has Real able Novelties, suitable for Xmas and New M Ptal Greetin 
THE DAILY nu~"EMBE.R ~a~; '1886. I. ~ I 
• 
.. • THE DAILY COLONIS'l' expected_ to pass off with the u'mo~t 
1a Pu~ed ev afternoon by "Th~'-co·o- perfection~ supposed to be atta~ed 1D ~iAt Printing aner; Publ..iab.i.rur Company" Pre; works of this kind only by professiOnals. 
.. c ) :'p.ieton, at the office of C'Ampan~. No. 1, ~~~en 11 F m what we have seen of the re-
:ae.d:t, Deal' tb~ Custom BoWie. . . ro . t: 1 
Subllcription rates, $8.00 per annum, strtcUy U: hearsals, so far, we beheve that tnere 
. ~.O'HARA'S .. ~auq f\!OBE •· ., .Little has been ~ard of Maud S. for 
1 • ., • ' over a year but she, has been ready for 
were inadvertantly overlooke~ .m .pass- a record-br~king mile at any tim&, as 
ing befpre. A large addttton . has h r owner Robert Bonner, said to a 
I>een joined to the back of the p~emt~es, ·~w Yo~k ~~porter last week:-" I 
making the store the largest ohts ldnd brough$ her down from the farm on 
in the c\b'r.. r. O~M'' : egtploys a· Friday last. Saturday was a bad day, 
large staff of hands, whtc_h ts.one ~tl~he and Sunday I never drive, but on Moo-
best evidences ~f ht~ 1no.re~1ng day and Tuesday sh.e went up th~ road 
business, Mr. 0 Mara 1S a sk1ll~ul ·u me I kept her "on edge" 
druggist, and is painstaking uqd obhg· ~~ t~e a~tumn because the " h alloo" 
~-'al ~ud.'Dthn Yems. 







adlli~ rates, ~ oenta per inch, for !lnrt is mq_ch more v~rsitali~y of talent 
inaertion: &n;a 26 cents per inch for each oontinu- amongst the ladtes and gentl~~en 
atbt. Special rates f~r monthly,. quarterdly, ore "bout to perform than in the maJOrlty yearly contract& To meure insertion on ay o .... 
rbUoUJ~ advertisementa must be in not later of professional opera troupes. · Th.cre ~~;~!00~ating to Editorial 0~ Busi- will be only one thing to find .fault wtth, 
ness matten will receive prompt attention .on and that is the words, espeCially of the 
l.eing addre6sed to ' P. B . BOWERS part-songs and choruses, will .not be dis-
• Editor of the Oolonilt, St. John' a, hftd. tinctlv heard by the audience. It 
. is pos~ible that this may be overcome 
':' Zlln:,ily (!r .01-0'U.i.Sf: with another rehearsal; and that the 
eJ clearness of enunciation already attain-
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1886. 
- - I 
OPENING THE GOULDS. 
The opening of the agricultural roads 
t.hrot?gh the Goulds, commenced on the 
~th of October, and on Saturday last 
the work was completed, with the fol-
lowing result :-
! Extendin~ HeaYy-tree road to . 
Placeptra line '· . . . . 74 chams 
Extension of Short's road \ 
within one mile of Big Pond 2.35 " 
Connecting Hefferan's road 
with Dixey road . . . . 155 " 
; Extension of Ruby road to 
Placentia line . . . . . 225 ' · 
Opening Dixey road to con-
nect Heavy-tree roa d with 
llefferen's · . . . . . . 215 d 
Opening Butt's road from Bay 
of Bull's road to Short's 
road . . 40 '' 
ed by several of the leading characters, 
may also be mastered by the singers of 
the part songs n.nd choruses. Those 
ent usted ·with the dialogues would do 
well to sp~ak slowly and distinctly,. so 
that the thread of the story runnmg 
through the opera may be clearly under-
stood. Five of the leading characters 
"speak their parts" perfectly; and we 
hope the others will do as well on Mon-
day night. P rogress has been made in 
decorating the s}age with Japanese 
fans, some of wnich are remarkably 
fine. The painstaking of the accom-
panist is above a ll praise; and with the 
assistance of the orchestrs, we zteY ex-
pect one of the most brilliant petform-
ances ever seen or heard in St. J ohn's. 
------~~------
A RUN THROUGH OUR PRIPAL STREETS. 
- - -+•-
ing to--his patrons. The store ~f was that· Ha~ry Wilkes and some 
JOHN A : EDENS, ESQ. · other formidable performers would 
has been impro.ved during the year, beat her record. I waited, but they 
shelves favingbeenaddedtotheba9~of didn't. t drove her myself in skeleton 
the. shop, making much more room on wagon in 2-,1·!!, but John Murphy has 
the pr-emises tbag there was heretofo.re. recentlY, sent her alon~ to sulky in 2,11t, 
Mr. Edens carries a la rge stock wh1ch on a three-quarter-mile track. She has 
just now is reporte<:I with all the Christ- lowered the record thrice-2,09i, 2,09i. 
mas delicacies. · Mr. Edens has th~ re- Do you want more? Do you want her 
putation f.or selling goods at low pr1ces. to struggle against herself ? I shall 
Oply ~one more place was omitted as far keep her in New York all winter, and 
as can be:ascertained, viz., the store of when the snow comes will let her out a 
Messrs. J. & T. Gr~ce, at the foot 0 bit b8fore a sleigh.'' 
Queen-street. These premises have been 
renovated internally during the yeR!, 
and are now capable of carrying a much 
lnrger stock tpan formerly.Prime goods· 
at low figures'is the motto of ~he Messrs. 
Grace. They are uniformly painstaking 
'vith their customers, and carry a large 
and well selected • stock. The .next 
paper vm take in some of the busmess 
places on .Duckworth-street. 
(!J;on:.cspontlcuc.e. 
~; ~~r ~f ti:Us paper is- not ~ponsible 




"ADA~IA~TI::\E .. \'S. A::-;y 0TIJE!-~ RR.'I.~O. 
ThP. Jury, composed of an i~1tclli ge_nt 
public, have just re~urned thet; verdtct 
on this celebrated ca~e. 'I hey are 
una nimous in saying th~~t •· Ad~ma!l­
t ine" Sole Leather beats e"NY thmg 111 
this market. BowmKG BRos. 
., .. ., __ 
A YANXEE NEVER YIELDS. 
Improvements during the past Yaar. ( To the Editor of the Culouist. ) 
- - --·- DEAR tsrn.-It has bc~n mutually 
A Yankt:e ha~ing told an Eng lishman 
that he shot on one particular occa~ion 
!)!) snipe, his interlocutor asked him 
why he didn' t make it 100 at once. 
Press of business, especially with the agreed to that the shops wtll commence 
d to shut at G p.m. on }Jon day next, the CoLO~IST Christmas Number, prevente 13t h inst. J A~tES BAIRD. 
this subject from having been touched st. John'.1, Dec. 11, 1!:!8G. 
upon for some time past. In the last .. _" _ __ _ 
"X o," said he, " it's not likely I'm 
going to tell a lie for one snipe." 
The costumes for 'be Mikado arrived 
der Miranda this morning. 
The Supreme Coftrt will be probably 
occupied till the end of next week. · 
MIKADO RBH~.U.:-F~ dr.ess re-
hearsal thi~ evening at 8 o'oloclc sharp. 
The ' steamer Curlew lefJ;' Harbor 
Britton at 10 a.m. to-day, bound west. 
The highest point a~ta.ined ·by ther-
mometer during the last ~wenty-four 
hours was 49, the lowest 81. 
. . ·----
Fresh beef sold in the market places 
to-day at from four to nine cents per lb., 
cabbages went at from eighty cents to 
a dollar a dozen. ~ 
· " Adamantine" Sole Leathe is just 
what every one want; for let it e heavy 
or light, it will be found to be water· 
proof. BowRING BRos. 
~Gentlemen ~!Jo have fav~red us 
by taking ad vert1smg spaces m the 
CoLo:::o;IsT Xmas Number will oblige by 
send ins- in their advertisements as soon 
as posstble. 
In our advertising columns to-day, 
John Foran, Esq., a~mounces t~e be-
g inning of the skatmg seaso? m t~e 
City Rmk. The ice froze , fa1rly soh~ 
last night, but the proprietor dee~s 1t 
best not to open for a few more ntghts, 
at which time it will b.e )Bnnounce~i. 
The City Rink is one· of the ~est m 
North America,. and t.h~ usual enJoyable 
skating season 1s ant1c1pated. ___ ..... , __ _ 
Or a total of over t\velve miles. Vve 
are informed by Mr. Samuel Ruby, that 
only on.e blast was required, which 
shows that there is not much rock in 
the neighborhood. The bridges re-
.. l ~ quircd were not expensive, costing from 
M to $12 each , except one, which was 
put up at uuction, and with the section 
of road cost ~39. There has been no 
cutting more than t\vo feet, which 
speaks well for the level formation of 
the lands through which the roads run. 
paper it was promised that before leav- CRISIS IN FRANCE. 
ing w·ater-street mention ' vould be 
made of those buildings inadvertantly PARIS Dec. 3. 1886.-ln the Chamber 
o"erlooked or which had been built or of Deputies to-day M .. Sarr:len, Min~s~er 
0 ·t of the Interior, speakmg 10 1,opposttl0n repaired in the meantime. pposi e to a motion for the total abo11t10n of the 
the CoLO~IST office, since last writing, offices ohmb-)Jrefec~s. profi!is.ed that he 
a new bond-store has been erected on would introduce a bill prov1dmg for a 
Queen's wharf square. It is raised on partial abo.li~ion of the of?ces. 
Whereupon t he Englishman, deter-
mined not to be outdone, began to tell a 
story of a man having S\vam from Liv-
erpool to Boston. · ~ 
"Did you see him yourself ~·· asked 
the Yankee, suddenly. 
" \Vhy, yes, of course I did. I was 
coming across, aud our vessel passed 
him a mile outside of Boston harbor." 
"Well, I'm glad ye saw him, stranger, 
cos yer a witness that I did it. That 
was m·e." 
- About 250 men from St. John's west, 
who had b_een at w~rk on the Bro~d­
cove line, to-day waited on the Colomal 
Secretary for back pay. They ne~t 
went towards Hon. Mr. .Thorburn s 
business office and met htm on the 
street. They followed him to his private 
residence and having entered the 
grounds some police office.rs arres~ 
two of the crowd and thA others diS-
persed. 
The roads were made by six perch 
contracts, the prices varying from SO 
· ' • cts. to $2 a perch. according to tho na-
ture of the ground. This system is well 
spoken q_f._. with much credit to the in-
troducer of it. One overseer can in-
struct and manage 50 men bette: t han 
he could 20 under the old system. '!he 
men are a lso better satisfied, as was 
proved by their desire to get six perch 
contracts in preferepce to work by the 
day. 
These roads open up a large tract of 
,. . country for agncultural settlement. If 
a bridge were built across B efferen's 
river, 89Ces& could be bad to and from 
aeverat settlements in Goulds; and next 
aeuoD thie accommodation will, no 
doubt, be afforded by the construction 
~~now more than ever necessary 
Bealdea the advantage of opening up 
Qae comatr,-, which the construction of 
theee rbads)las placed withing reach of 
intending- settlers, the money expended 
has a1forded relief to many. With the 
exception of about $<100 spent amongst 
the permanent farmers in the Goulds 
tioi.Dg Marsh sections, the labor and 
pay for it Wall disbursed among the 
fishermen. 
In order to facilitate the work of set-
t tling the Goulds, or places similarly 
situated, it would be well if the Gov-
ernment would at once, or as soon as 
.poe.sibl~, form it into an agricultural 
district, and get it staked off into lots, 
and numbered in the same manner a.s 
Mr. J.P. Howley staked of and num-
bered the lots of land in the Bay of Ex-
ploits, a.s described in a late issue of the 
CoLONIST. We are informed that sev-
eral fisherQlen and others are only 
waiting for this to be done to go and 





There are several thousand acres 
of land fit for agriculture in this neigh-
horbOod, and when available !n the way 
indicated, there is every reason to hope 
taai the Goulds will s6on become a 
.• , ~ large and prosperous agricultural set-
tlement. 
. ------ "..-~-----
UD.USAL OJ' KIUDO. 
The reheatsal of the "Mikado," last 
~vening, was well attended by those 
who are to takepa~in the performance 
of the opera on Monday evening. The 
labo• otbringing the several solos, part-
songs and, dhorusses to their present 
state must hJ.ve been very arduous ; 
•and the difftculties having been pretty 
well1Ui1nounted, the finishing touches 
C&D $t ,ow made, so that on Monday 
everiiag the_ whole performance may be 
· ffi th Prime Mtmster de Frycmet supported the site of the old shiJipmg o ce on e M. Sarrien, and reproached tne opposi-
west side of the square. In fact the tion for seizing every chance that was 
north end of the building which abuts offered to overthrow the gover:nTQent. 
on \ \Tater-street is retained from t he The Chamber, however, adopted the 
old building. Newfoundlanders abroad motion for a ·total abolition by a rna-
will recognize the position of this build- jority of 1-3 "'otes, thus defeating the 
. f th h gov,ernment. ing as being on the stte o e ouse There was intense excitemen~ in the 
AMENDING IT. 
I 
which a.ppears so P-rominently on ~he lobbies of the Chamber. 
right hand in the picture of the .landmg After the vote was announced the up. p , 
of the Prince of Wales, m 1860 sitting of the Chamber was su~pend~d "That is called the ' Maiden's rayer, 
· f t at the instance of M. de Freycmet m ~ ' 
"Mary, what is that piece you've 
been playing on the piano every night 
for the last three weeks ?" inquired the 
old gentleman, just a.s Mary was tuning 
The building as it now stands 1s 73 ee order that the Cabinet might co.nsider pap · d d f t · d It " Maiden's Prayer," he repeate . 8 inches .long, an 28 ~e w1 e. its position. 
consists of two storeys and a base- After the Cabinet meeting 'the Miuis- wwell, look here, Mary. " 
men t the latter being below the level ters went to the Elysee Palac~ ,and "What is it, pa." 
of the square. The basement will tendered thcit resignat ions to President "According to .my experience in the 
be used as a bond-store for liquors and Grevy. prayer bm;iness, every well -rPgulated 
fl · f prayer ought to hnve un 'amen' to it general heavy goods. The oor 1S . o TH~ n,ETIRI~G liiNISTRY. and-" 
concrete and is graded all round Wlth The retiri.ng Cabinot was formed by But Mary bad shut the piano and was 
an incl~e, so that any dripping ~from M. de Freyciuet and iJ..s members. ~n- telling her mother bow cross papa was 
casks will run in that direction. Two nounced .on January 7, !S ti, comprtsmg to-day. 
weoden traps are provided, by which the following:- · 
11 M . .de Freycinet, President of ~he drippings can rnn off. The goods wi Council and Ministe-r for Foretgo 
be put in by a door at the south end. Affairs. M. Snrrien, Minister of the 
The second floor is to be used as the Interio~· M. Sadi-Cnrnot, Minis;er of 
Customs examining-room. There are Finance'; M. Goblet, Minister. o~ Public 
th th Institution · M. · Demole, :Mtmster of two modes of entrance on e sou Justice; M: Deville, M~ister of Agri-
end and one on. the east side. In the culture· General Boulanger, Minister 
middle of the room a long counter wi11 of War ~ M. Au be, Minister of Marino 
run about three-fourths of the whole and of the Colonies : M. 'Brabant, Minis-
length. On ibis counter the .goods wi.ll ter of Public V..7 orks ; M. Garnet, Minis· 
ds 11 ter of Posts and Telegraphs, and M. be· examined. The goo w 1 come m Lockroy, Minister of Commerce a nd 
at the east door and pass out through Industry. 
the south one. This will greatly f~cili- The Cabinet was recived without en-
tate work and wit'l prevent confusion. thusiasm and it was said in Paris at the 
In the top flat will be bonded cigars and time th~t M. Sarrien, " a third rat,e. 
d Th b ' ld · · politician " would prove a source of general light goo s. e ur mg 1s weakness: The crit1cif is mcas~r.ab\}' 
covered with a flat roof, and the man- sustained by the fact at tho Mt?tstry 
surd part is covered with gal.va_nize.d retir~ on .a ·~overnme t dcfc~t tmme-
iron. The main body of the bwldmg 1s diately occas10ned by M. Sarnen. 
built of the best procurable brick, and ~--:----
the best procurable ceme~ is used all A despatch from San Francisco says:, 
... --
The great drawbacks to this othcr.wise 
healthy climate, are the long wmter 
and wet spring, when our stre~ts arE:' 
flooded with snow·watel'. But 1f you 
a re carc~l to sco that your boot are 
soled with "Ada mantine" leather. you 
may laugh defiance nt nil kinds of 
weather. · BowRt~a Bnos. 
\ 
___,. _ .. _ .. ___ 
SUPREME· COURT. 
December 11 tb. 
1homey rer.~us Smith . 
'I'his case had not concluded up to thE' 
ti'me of our going to pres~: after a tria l 
of four days. Tho jury will probauly 
give .their verdict this cvl'niog. Mr. 
McNeily, Q. C., and l\Ir. Emerson, for 
plaintiff ; Hon. Attorney-General and 
l\lr. Kent for defendant. 
.Joy versus Job. 
. ,The rule for a new trial was, ou mo-
Mr Richard C. Callahan has a splen-
did l~t of X.mas cakes on exhibition at 
his bakerv-store, on the corner of Duck· 
worth and Cochrane streets. The 
largest and· best will be drawn for ~ . 
the 22rd inst, tho smaller onestremam-
ing will be ra~ed after t.hat date. The 
1st prize cake Is a magniflcen~ one, and 
stands over f6'ur feE't from the box to 
the top of the ornament. The lo~t.ery 
list is rapidly filling, and all who woulil 
wish to try their luck should pt.trchasea 
ticket early. • 
.. 
The steamer Mi1·anda, Capt. Bindon, 
arrived here at four a .m. to-day from 
New York and Halifax. She has a large 
freight including 2,042 pi~s for' tlie 
contemplated town sewe~~~d system. 
The boat left Ne w Yor~ OJl p~turday 
last, and had a rough R.~sage tlll Halt-
fax was reached on Wednesdar. last, 
head winds and hea:vy sea pr~vwled all 
tbe time. Some fre1ght was d18oha~ged 
and some taken on board at Hahfax, 
and t he boat left for here on Thurs~ay . 
Sho will leave again on Monday mght. 
The following passengers came by her : 
FROlt HALIFAX.-Mnjor Margette, Adgt. ~1-
houo. Captain Colher, Lieut. Cook, Captrun 
Talton. Lieut. Bnrt. 
~eatlts. 
- D~.~Y_::_On .Thursday cv,ening, .alte r. a tedioWI 
iUncss, borne with Chri.st1an res1gnahon to the 
Dh·ine Will, Mr. Ww. Deady, aged « YeRJ'!I• 
l!'nviog n wife and eix children fo mourn therr 
snd 1065. Funeral on to-mor"?w (SdndA:y). at 2.40 
o'clock, from his late res1dence. R!-ve~head ; 
fri<'nd!l and acquaintances respectCuJiy mnted to 
attend. I · 
V AltllER-At Detroit, on No,·ember 20th., MarT 
Ellen Phelan. bolo"cd ";re of ~uis VRmber. 
n nati\'O of St. John'e, Nfld.,_l~vmg a hWiband 
nud t.wo children to mourn thell' 1rre~~e loes. 
RYAN- This morning, after a lingenng.lilness, 
Mr William Ryan, aged 7~ years. Funeral on Mo~dav at 2 o'clock, from his late residence, 
Fresh,~ater road : friends nnd ncquaintancas re-
epcctfoUy invited t ' attend. 
STEEt.E- On the lOth i.nst., at Hamilton, On-
tario from injurics sustained by ,being thrown 
from' a carriage, Da.Vid Steele, jr., brothtt of Mrs • 
through. The contractors for the build- "The receipts at tho Pavillion on Sat: 
ing a re Mei3srs. Garrett and Cameron urday night,· when Sullivan and Ryan Oampbell & Ftdler vs. Coyle & JVarren; :J: :N'" 
for the mason work and Laird Brothers fought, 'vere 811,000; the expenses of' , also, Madin vs. Dudet~ 
Gillard of this ci~. 'bn of Mr. Kent, postponed. 
for the carpenter work. The building the entertainment were 82,000, and Mr E merson moved in t~se cases The Hyml')al Mass, 
will go out of bands in a few days, and $9,000 were divided among the pugilists, for a· day for tri.al, but the Court inti- LooNT.wqr....,o-
the examining staff will move in after Sulli.,.an obtaining n>• por cent:-, &nd· mated that ow1ng to the number of JNSTRUCTIONS,
1
·EXEMISES, 
4 the end of the year. The shipping office, Ryalf 25 per cent. of · the amount. A cases on tbe Docket~ and the nu~ber of Hymns 4'.or Childre'n's .......__ses. 
'. . · cases already set ao,vn for trtal, no .... JLUII5 
which has been temporally placed in a pretty good ter;t mmutes mcome.l · further mot\on for a day for jury oases BY FATHER FITZGERALI1l , ·. p~rt of Sir Ambrose Shea's building, After winning his battle in San Fran-. could be acceded to. , , ~-
1 will M, it is expected, removed ~o the cisco on the 13th, Sullivan telegraphed ._ IT WILL B~ READ~ on D~~ ir· and 
old examining-room on the east-stde of to his partner Billy ~eo nett, in New Byrne ver3us Ryan. • '~ OOnaiet of M pages. bound m olo The 
Queen's Wharf Square. Moving up York: "I have knocked Ryan out id An actiop. of assumgsit.- This case; is the~~~~u!!Jo~barel::rsutBcislhoooTer 
town the building opposite Messrs. Job three rounds. What did I ~ell you. Set bein~ heard to-day fbeforle . tht.eff c~~ef 81NOL1t CoPIES (each) .• . •. : • •• • •... 10 eta. 
' Justtce. , ._,.. -. Carty or p am J ; lu.r. 0 ....___ CoP..... ~ oo Brothers & Co., which had been unoc- 1•t up for •he. boys." ·Word comes from u.u n .vv.c.Dl' ....... • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • ,. ~ 13unting for defen_dant. ozm HUNDJUID CoPUS............. .lliO 
cupied for some time, has been taken Go·~ that the "setting up" was very l • urFor sale at the CoLO~ oflloe 1111d all the 
BY UESSR8, L. A. CONR.U> & CO., succeesfuJ,.and that l3ennett hois.ted .~ BrOW7J-itt(J vs. Browntn(J etal. bookstores. ( ' , nm-18,fp,tem 
to 
..h. ft d 1 .. ..,. a mall American .flag ,n the top of his The Jury found .a verdict f<?r the ALL p 4 'DTTI.'_Q iudebted to tbeEsta$8 ot P. w. as a pianos re. / .l:nis rm oes a l.A4ae ' "~'" pla,in~i1f for $700. Sir W. V. Wbtteway .. Pl~"i.Tr ate requested to make lmmedl- · 
business in the same line in Halif~ f~use. ' ! ' fOI' plain,titf ; Mr. Ken,, Q. C., for de- ate parm.entat th6> C)flloe of tle .BwainMB, 
Instruments of excellentton_e and ftntsh "Adamantineil Sole Leather is just len.dant. • __ =~feJ3:;e&-~e: ~=r-~ n::.~d~ ~; 
from the best makers~ are. sold on easy ·"(.hat tbd rich.~ l!ants,becau~ ~·sole . . 1 ~ • • • •  •I, 
terma to purohaaera. Mr. Coarad will uiado of lty$1eatbbr ~alf Ute ~~.., "Adaman"no'' Bole Leather "' just J. M· ~ 
be found by visitors, courteou ancl oJ-Wher 6ri:and8,. wnf wear just at l.o~ ::: ,!hrorg ~~"as ~~ts~tt:: ~r;~~ ' ~ ~ k.
1 obliging. Some extensive improve- No need to carry unneceseary W~lg • , .' I -~ - BowRING Baos. &. iJohil._, 8rd Dec.; 1--...,w,tt • r : 4 
menta in 1 BoWB~G ~OIJ. 
1 
